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Abstract

We show that discoursestructureneed not bear
the full burdenof conveying discourserelationsby
showing that many of themcanbe explainednon-
structurally in termsof thegroundingof anaphoric
presuppositions(VanderSandt,1992).Thissimpli-
fiesdiscoursestructure,while still allowing thereal-
isationof a full rangeof discourserelations.This is
achieved usingthe samesemanticmachineryused
in deriving clause-level semantics.

1 Introduction

Researchon discoursestructurehas,by andlarge,
attempted to associateall meaningful relations
betweenpropositionswith structural connections
between discourseclauses(syntactic clausesor
structurescomposedof them).Recognisingthatthis
couldmeanmultiplestructuralconnectionsbetween
clauses,Rhetorical StructureTheory (Mann and
Thompson, 1988) simply stipulates that only a
singlerelationmayhold. MooreandPollack(1992)
arguethatboth informational(semantic)andinten-
tional relationscanhold betweenclausessimultan-
eouslyandindependently. Thissuggeststhatfactor-
ing the two kinds of relationsmight leadto a pair
of structures,eachstill with no morethana single
structuralconnectionbetweenany two clauses.

But examplesof multiple semanticrelationsare
easyto find (Webberet al., 1999). Having struc-
ture accountfor all of themleadsto the complex-
ities shown in Figure1, including the crossingde-
pendenciesshown in Fig. 1c. Thesestructuresare
no longertrees,makingit difficult to definea com-
positionalsemantics.

This problemwould not ariseif onerecognised
additional,non-structural meansof conveying se-
mantic relationsbetweenpropositionsand modal
�
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operatorsonpropositions.This is whatwedohere:

� Structurally, we assumea “bare bones” dis-
coursestructurebuilt up from more complex
elements(LTAGtrees)thanthoseusedin many
otherapproaches.Thesestructuresandtheop-
erationsusedin assemblingthemarethebasis
for compositionalsemantics.

� Stimulatedby structuraloperations,inference
basedonworld knowledge,usageconventions,
etc.,canthenmake defeasiblecontributionsto
discourseinterpretationthatelaboratethenon-
defeasiblepropositionscontributed by com-
positionalsemantics.

� Non-structurally, we take additionalsemantic
relationsandmodaloperatorsto be conveyed
through anaphoric presuppositions(Van der
Sandt, 1992) licensed by information that
speaker andheareraretaken to share.A main
sourceof sharedknowledgeis the interpreta-
tion of the on-goingdiscourse. Becausethe
entity that licences(or “discharges”) a given
presuppositionusuallyhasa sourcewithin the
discourse,thepresuppositionseemsto link the
clausecontaining the presupposition-bearing
(p-bearing) elementto that source. However,
aswith pronominalanddefiniteNP anaphora,
while attentionalconstraintsontheir interpret-
ationmaybe influencedby structure,thelinks
themselvesarenotstructural.

The ideaof combiningcompositionalsemantics
with defeasibleinferenceis not new. Neitheris the
ideaof takingcertainlexical itemsasanaphorically
presupposinganeventualityor asetof eventualities:
It is implicit in all work on theanaphoricnatureof
tense(cf. Partee(1984),Webber(1988),inter alia)
andmodality(Stone,1999).Whatis new is theway
weenableanaphoricpresuppositionto contributeto
semanticrelationsand modal operators,in a way
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Figure1: Multiple semanticlinks (R j ) betweendiscourseclauses(Ci): (a)backto thesamediscourseclause;
(b) backto differentdiscourseclauses;(c) backto differentdiscourseclauses,with crossingdependencies.

thatdoesnot leadto theviolationsof treestructure
mentionedearlier.1

We discussthesedifferencesin more detail in
Section2, after describingthe lexicalised frame-
work that facilitatesthe derivation of discoursese-
mantics from structure, inferenceand anaphoric
presuppositions.Sections3 and4 thenpresentmore
detailedsemanticanalysesof theconnectivesfor ex-
ampleandotherwise. Finally, in Section5, wesum-
marizeour argumentsfor theapproachandsuggest
aprogramof futurework.

2 Framework

In previous papers(Cristea and Webber, 1997;
WebberandJoshi,1998;Webberet al., 1999),we
have arguedfor usingthemorecomplex structures
(elementarytrees)of a LexicalizedTree-Adjoining
Grammar(LTAG) andits operations(adjoiningand
substitution)to associatestructureand semantics
with a sequenceof discourseclauses.2 Here we
briefly review how it works.

In a lexicalizedTAG, eachelementarytreehasat
leastoneanchor. In the caseof discourse,the an-
chor for an elementarytreemay be a lexical item,
punctuationor a featurestructurethat is lexically
null. Thesemanticcontribution of a lexical anchor
includesboth what it presupposesand what it as-
serts(StoneandDoran,1997; Stone,1998; Stone
andWebber, 1998).A featurestructureanchorwill
eitherunify with a lexical itemwith compatiblefea-
tures(Knott andMellish, 1996),yielding theprevi-
ouscase,or have anemptyrealisation,thoughone

1Onemaystill needto admitstructureshaving botha link
backanda link forward to differentclauses(Gardent,1997).
But a similar situationcanoccurwithin the clause,with rel-
ative clausedependencies– from theverb backto the relative
pronounandforwardto atrace– sothepossibilityis notunmo-
tivatedfrom theperspective of syntax.

2We take this to be only the mostbasic level of discourse
structure,producingwhatareessentiallyextendeddescriptions
of situations/events. Discoursemaybe furtherstructuredwith
respectto speaker intentions,genre-specificpresentations,etc.

thatmaintainsits semanticfeatures.

The initial elementarytrees used here corres-
pond, by and large, to second-orderpredicate-
argumentstructures– i.e.,usuallybinarypredicates
on propositionsor eventualities– while the auxil-
iary elementarytreesprovide further information
(constraints)addedthroughadjoining.

Importantly, we bar crossingstructuralconnec-
tions. Thus one diagnosticfor taking a predicate
argumentto be anaphoricratherthanstructural is
whetherit canderive from acrossa structurallink.
Therelationin asubordinateclauseis clearlystruc-
tural: Given two relations,one realisableas “Al-
thoughα β, the otherrealisableas“Becauseγ δ”,
they cannottogetherberealisedas“Althoughα be-
causeγ β δ.” with thesamemeaningas“Although
α β. Becauseγ δ”. Thesameis true of certainre-
lationswhoserealisationspansmultiple sentences,
suchasonesrealisableas“On theonehandα. On
theotherhandβ.” and“Not only γ. But alsoδ.” To-
gether, they cannotberealisedas“On theonehand
α. Not only γ. On the otherhandβ. But alsoδ.”
with thesamemeaningasin strict sequence.Thus
we take suchconstructionsto be structuralaswell
(WebberandJoshi,1998;Webberetal., 1999).

On the otherhand,the p-bearingadverb “then”,
which assertsthat one eventuality startsafter the
culminationof another, has only one of its argu-
mentscomingstructurally. The otherargumentis
presupposedand thus able to comefrom acrossa
structuralboundary, asin

(1) a.Ontheonehand,JohnlovesBarolo.
b. Soheorderedthreecasesof the’97.
c. Ontheotherhand,becausehe’s broke,
d. hethenhadto canceltheorder.

Here, “then” assertsthat the “cancelling” event in
(d) follows the orderingevent in (b). Becausethe
link to (b) crossesthestructurallink in theparallel
construction,we take this argumentto comenon-



structurally throughanaphoricpresupposition.3

Now we illustrate briefly how short discourses
built from LTAG constituentsget their semantics.
For more detail, see (Webber and Joshi, 1998;
Webberetal.,1999).For moreinformationoncom-
positionalsemanticoperationson LTAG derivation
trees,see(JoshiandVijay-Shanker, 1999).

(2) a. You shouldn’t trust Johnbecausehe never
returnswhatheborrows.

b. You shouldn’t trustJohn.He never returns
whatheborrows.

c. You shouldn’t trust Johnbecause,for ex-
ample,henever returnswhatheborrows.

d. You shouldn’t trust John. For example,he
never returnswhatheborrows.

HereA will standfor theLTAG parsetreefor “you
shouldn’t trustJohn”andα, its derivation tree,and
B will standfor the LTAG parsetreefor “he never
returnswhatheborrows” andβ, its derivationtree.

Theexplanationof Example2ais primarily struc-
tural. It involvesaninitial tree(γ) anchoredby “be-
cause”(Figure 2). Its derived tree comesfrom A
substitutingattheleft-handsubstitutionsiteof γ (in-
dex 1) andB at the right-handsubstitutionsite (in-
dex 3). Semantically, the anchorof γ (“because”)
assertsthat the situationassociatedwith the argu-
ment indexed 3 (B) is the causeof that associated
with theargumentindexed1 (A).

Theexplanationof Example2bisprimarilystruc-
tural as well. It employs an auxiliary tree (γ)
anchoredby “.” (Figure3). Its derived treecomes
from B substitutingat the right-handsubstitution
site (index 3) of γ, and γ adjoining at the root of
A (index 0). Semantically, adjoiningB to A via γ
simply implies that B continuesthe descriptionof
the situationassociatedwith A. The generalinfer-
encethat this stimulatesleadsto a defeasiblecon-
tribution of causalitybetweenthem,which canbe
deniedwithoutacontradiction– e.g.

(3) You shouldn’t trust John. He never returns
what he borrows. But that’s not why you
shouldn’t trusthim.

Presuppositioncomesinto play in Example2c.
This example adds to the elementsused in Ex-

3The fact that the eventsderiving from (b) and(d) appear
to have the sametemporalrelation in the absenceof “then”
just shows that tenseis indeedanaphoricand hasno trouble
crossingstructuralboundarieseither.

ample2a, an auxiliary tree anchoredby “for ex-
ample” (δ), which adjoins at the root of B (Fig-
ure 4). “For example” contributesboth a presup-
positionandanassertion,asdescribedin morede-
tail in Section3. Informally, “for example”presup-
posesa sharedsetof eventualities,andassertsthat
theeventualityassociatedwith theclauseit adjoins
to, is amemberof thatset.In Example2c,thesetis
licensedby “because”as the setof causes/reasons
for the situationassociatedwith its first argument.
Thus,associatedwith thederivationof (2c) arethe
assertionsthat the situationassociatedwith B is a
causefor that associatedwith A and that the situ-
ation associatedwith B is one of a set of such
causes.

Finally, Example2daddsto theelementsusedin
Example2b, the sameauxiliary tree anchoredby
“for example” (δ). As in Example2b, the causal-
ity relationbetweenthe interpretationsof B andA
comesdefeasiblyfrom generalinference. Of in-
terestthen is how the presuppositionof “for ex-
ample” is licenced – that is, what provides the
sharedset or generalisationthat the interpretation
of B is assertedto exemplify. It appearsto be li-
cencedby thecausalrelationthathasbeeninferred
to hold betweentheeventualitiesdenotedby B and
A, yieldingasetof causes/reasonsfor A.

Thus,while we do not yet have a completechar-
acterisationof how compositionalsemantics,de-
feasibleinferenceandanaphoricpresuppositionin-
teract, Examples2c and2d illustrateonesignific-
ant feature:Both the interpretive contribution of a
structuralconnective like “because”andthedefeas-
ible inferencestimulatedby adjoining can license
theanaphoricpresuppositionof ap-bearingelement
like “for example”.

Recently, AsherandLascarides(1999)have de-
scribeda versionof StructuredDiscourseRepres-
entationTheory(SDRT) that also incorporatesthe
semanticcontributionsof bothpresuppositionsand
assertions.In this enrichedversionof SDRT, a pro-
positioncanbelinkedto thepreviousdiscoursevia
multiplerhetoricalrelationssuchasbackgroundand
defeasibleconsequence. While therearesimilarities
betweentheir approachandtheonepresentedhere,
thetwo differ in significantways:

� Unlike in thecurrentapproach,AsherandLas-
carides(1999)takeall connections(of bothas-
sertedandpresupposedmaterial)to be struc-
tural attachmentsthroughrhetorical relations.
The relevant rhetoricalrelationmay be inher-
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entin thep-bearingelement(aswith “too”) or
it mayhave to beinferred.

� Againunlike thecurrentapproach,all suchat-
tachments(of either assertedor presupposed
material)arelimited to theright frontier of the
evolving SDRT structure.

WeillustratethesedifferencesthroughExample1
(repeated below), with the p-bearing element
“then”, and Example 5, with the p-bearing ele-
ment “too”. Both examplescall into questionthe
claimthatmateriallicensingpresuppositionsis con-
strainedto the right frontier of the evolving dis-
coursestructure.

(4) a.Ontheonehand,JohnlovesBarolo.
b. Soheorderedthreecasesof the’97.
c. Ontheotherhand,becausehe’s broke,
d. hethenhadto canceltheorder.

(5) (a) I have two brothers. (b) Johnis a history
major. (c) Helikeswaterpolo,(d) andheplays
the drums. (e) Bill is in high school. (f) His
maininterestis drama.(g) He too studieshis-
tory, (h) but hedoesn’t like it much.

In Example1, the presuppositionof “then” in (d)
is licensedby theeventualityevoked by (b), which
would not beon the right frontier of any structural
analysis. If “too” is taken to presupposeshared
knowledgeof a similar eventuality, then the “too”
in Example5(g) findsthateventualityin (b), which
is also unlikely to be on the right frontier of any
structuralanalysis.4

4The proposalin (AsherandLascarides,1999)to alter an

With respectto theinterpretationof “too”, Asher
andLascaridestake it to presupposeaparallel rhet-
oricalrelationbetweenthecurrentclauseandsome-
thing on the right frontier. From this instantiated
rhetoricalrelation,one then infers that the related
eventualitiesare similar. But if the right frontier
constraintis incorrectand the purposeof positing
a rhetoricalrelation like parallel is to producean
assertionof similarity, thenonemight aswell take
“too” asdirectlypresupposingsharedknowledgeof
a similar eventuality, aswe have donehere. Thus,
wesuggestthattheinsightspresentedin (Asherand
Lascarides,1999)have asimplerexplanation.

Now, before embarkingon more detailedana-
lysesof two quite differentp-bearingadverbs,we
shouldclarify the scopeof thecurrentapproachin
termsof the rangeof p-bearingelementsthat can
createnon-structuraldiscourselinks.

Webelievethatsystematicstudy, perhapsstarting
with the 350 “cue phrases”given in (Knott, 1996,
AppendixA), will show which of themusepresup-
positionin realisingdiscourserelations.It is likely
thatthesemight include:

� temporalconjunctionsandadverbial connect-
ivespresupposinganeventualitythatstandsin
a particulartemporalrelation to the one cur-
rently in hand,suchas“then”, “later”, “mean-
while”, “afterwards”,“beforehand”’;

� adverbial connectives presupposingshared
knowledge of a generalisationor set, such

existing SDRT analysisin responseto a p-bearingelement,
would seemsuperfluousif its only role is to re-structurethe
right frontier to supporttheclaimedRF constraint.
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as “for example”, “first...second...”, “for in-
stance”;� adverbial connectives presupposingshared
knowledge of an abstraction,such as “more
specifically”,“in particular”;� adverbial connectivespresupposinga comple-
mentarymodalcontext, suchas“otherwise”;� adverbial connectives presupposingan altern-
ative to the current eventuality, such as “in-
stead”and“rather”.5

For this study, one might be able to use the
structure-crossingtestgiven in Section2 to distin-
guish a relation whoseargumentsare both given
structurally from a relation which has one of its
argumentspresupposed.(Sincesucha test won’t
distinguishp-bearingconnectives suchas “mean-
while” from non-relationaladverbialssuchas “at
dawn” and“tonight”, the latter will have to be ex-
cludedby othermeans,suchasthe(pre-theoretical)
testfor relationalphrasesgivenin (Knott, 1996).)

3 For example
We take “For example,P” to presupposea quanti-
fiedpropositionG, andto assertthatthisproposition
is ageneralisationof thepropositionπ expressedby
thesentenceP. (Wewill write generalisation , π - G.)
A precisedefinitionof generalisation is not neces-
saryfor thepurposesof this paper, andwe will as-
sumethefollowing simpledefinition:

5GannBierner, personalcommunication

� generalisation , π - G. if f (i) G is a quantified
propositionof theform Q1 , x - a , x.�- b , x./. ; (ii) π
allows the inferenceof a propositionG0 of the
form Q2 , x - a , x.�- b , x./. ; and(iii) G0 is inferrable
from G (throughhaving aweaker quantifier).

The presupposedpropositionG canbe licensed
in differentways,asthefollowing examplesshow:

(6) a. John likes many kinds of wine. For ex-
ample, helikesChianti.

b. Johnmustbefeelingsick, because,for ex-
ample, hehardlyatea thingat lunch.

c. BecauseJohnwasfeeling sick, he did not
for examplego to work.

d. Why don’t we go to the NationalGallery.
Then,for example, we cango to theWhite
House.

Example6a is straightforward, in that the pre-
supposedgeneralisation“John likesmany kindsof
wine” is presentedexplicitly in thetext.6 In there-
mainingcases,thegeneralisationmustbe inferred.
In Example6b, “because”licensesthe generalisa-
tion that many propositionssupport the proposi-

6Our definition of generalisation works as follows for
this example: the proposition π introduced by “for ex-
ample” is l ikes1 john2 chianti 3 , the presupposedproposition
G is many1 x 2 wine1 x3�2 l ikes1 john2 x3 , and the weakenedpro-
position G4 is some1 x 2 wine1 x3�2 l ikes1 john2 x3 . π allows G4
to be inferred, and G also allows G4 to be inferred, hence
generalisation 1 π 2 G3 is true.



tion that Johnmust be feeling sick, while in Ex-
ample6c, it licencesthe generalisationthat many
propositionsfollow from his feeling sick. We can
representbothgeneralisationsusingthe meta-level
predicate,evidence, π - C . , whichholdsiff apremise
π is evidencefor aconclusionC.

In Example6d, the relevant generalisationin-
volves possibleworlds associatedjointly with the
modality of the first clauseand“then” (Webberet
al., 1999).For consistency, thesemanticinterpreta-
tion of theclauseintroducedby “for example”must
makereferenceto thesamemodalbaseidentifiedby
thegeneralisation.Thereis moreonmodalbasesin
thenext section.

4 Otherwise
Our analysisof “otherwise” assumesa modal se-
manticsbroadlyfollowing Kratzer(1991)andStone
(1999),wherea sentenceis assertedwith respectto
a setof possibleworlds. The semanticsof “other-
wiseα” appealsto two setsof possibleworlds.One
is W0, thesetof possibleworldsconsistentwith our
knowledgeof therealworld. Theother, Wp, is that
setof possibleworldsconsistentwith thecondition
C that is presupposed.α is thenassertedwith re-
spectto the complementsetW0 - Wp. Of interest
then is C – what it is that canserve as the source
licensingthispresupposition.7

Thereare many sourcesfor sucha presupposi-
tion, including if-then constructions(Example7a-
7b), modalexpressions(Examples7c– 7d) andin-
finitival clauses(Example7e)

(7) a. If the light is red, stop. Otherwise, go
straighton.

b. If the light is red, stop. Otherwise, you
mightgetrunover

c. Bob [could, may, might] be in thekitchen.
Otherwise, try in theliving room.

d. You [must, should] take a coat with you.
Otherwiseyou’ll getcold.

e. It’susefulto haveafall-backposition.Oth-
erwiseyou’re stuck.

7Thereis anothersenseof “otherwise”correspondingto “in
other respects”,which appearseither as an adjective phrase
modifier (e.g. “He’s an otherwisehappy boy.”) or a clausal
modifier (e.g., “The physicallayer is different,but otherwise
it’ s identicalto metropolitannetworks.”). Whatis presupposed
hereareone or moreactualpropertiesof the situationunder
discussion.

eachof which introducesnew possibilitiesthat are
consistentwith our knowledge of the real world
(W0), that may then be further describedthrough
modal subordination (Roberts, 1989; Stone and
Hardt,1999).

That suchpossibilitiesmust be consistentwith
W0 (i.e., why the semanticsof “otherwise” is not
simply definedin termsof Wp) canbeseenby con-
sideringthe counterfactualvariantsof 7a–7d,with
“had been”, “could have been” or “should have
taken”. (Epistemic“must” cannever becounterfac-
tual.) Becausecounterfactualsprovide an alternat-
ive to reality, Wp is not a subsetof W0 – and we
correctlypredictapresuppositionfailurefor “other-
wise”. For example,correspondingto 7awehave:

(8) If the light had beenred, John would have
stopped.#Otherwise,hewentstraighton.

Theappropriateconnectivehere– allowing for what
actuallyhappened– is “as it is” or “as it was”.8

As with “for example”, “otherwise” is compat-
ible with a rangeof additionalrelationslinking dis-
coursetogetherasa productof discoursestructure
anddefeasibleinference.Here,theclausesin 7aand
7c provide a morecompletedescriptionof what to
do in differentcircumstances,while thosein 7b,7d
and7e involve an unmarked “because”,asdid Ex-
ample2d. Specifically, in 7d,the“otherwise”clause
assertsthat the heareris cold acrossall currently
possibleworlds wherea coat is not taken. With
thepropositionunderstoodthatthehearermustnot
get cold (i.e., that only worlds wherethe heareris
not cold arecompatiblewith whatis required),this
allows the inference(modustollens) that only the
worlds wherethe hearertakes a coat are compat-
ible with what is required. As this is the proposi-
tionpresentedexplicitly in thefirst clause,thetext is
compatiblewith an inferentialconnective like “be-
cause”. (Similar examplesoccurwith “epistemic”
because.)

Our theorycorrectlypredictsthatsuchdiscourse
relationsneednotbeleft implicit, but caninsteadbe
explicitly signalledby additionalconnectives,asin

8Thereis a readingof the conditionalwhich is not coun-
terfactual, but rather a piece of free indirect speechreport-
ing on John’s train of thoughtprior to encounteringthe light.
This readingallows theuseof “otherwise”with John’s thought
providing the basesetof worldsW0, and“otherwise” thenin-
troducingacomplementaryconditionin thatsamecontext:

If thelight hadbeenred,Johnwouldhavestopped.
Otherwise,hewould have carriedstraighton. But
asit turnedout,henevergot to thelight.



(9) You shouldtake a coatwith you becauseoth-
erwiseyou’ll getcold.

andearlierexamples.
(Note that “Otherwise P” may yield an im-

plicature,aswell ashaving apresupposition,asin

(10) Johnmustbein his room.Otherwise, his light
wouldbeoff.

Here,compositionalsemanticssaysthatthesecond
clausecontinuesthedescriptionof thesituationpar-
tially describedby the first clause. Generalinfer-
enceenrichesthis with thestronger, but defeasible
conclusionthatthesecondclauseprovidesevidence
for the first. Basedon the presuppositionof “oth-
erwise”, the “otherwise” clauseassertsthat John’s
light would beoff acrossall possibleworldswhere
he wasnot in his room. In addition,however, im-
plicature relatedto the evidencerelation between
theclauses,contributestheconclusionthatthelight
in John’s room is on. The point hereis only that
presuppositionandimplicaturearedistinctmechan-
isms,and it is only presuppositionthat we are fo-
cussingon in thiswork.

5 Conclusion

In this paper, we have shown that discoursestruc-
ture neednot bearthe full burdenof discoursese-
mantics: Part of it can be borneby other means.
This keepsdiscoursestructuresimple and able to
supportastraight-forwardcompositionalsemantics.
Specifically, wehave arguedthatthenotionof ana-
phoric presuppositionthat was introducedby van
der Sandt (1992) to explain the interpretationof
variousdefinitenounphrasescouldalsobeseenas
underlyingthesemanticsof variousdiscoursecon-
nectives. Sincethesepresuppositionsare licensed
by eventualitiestaken to be sharedknowledge, a
good sourceof which is the interpretationof the
discourseso far, anaphoricpresuppositioncan be
seenas carrying someof the burdenof discourse
connectivity anddiscoursesemanticsin a way that
avoidscrossingdependencies.

There is, potentially, anotherbenefit to factor-
ing thesourcesof discoursesemanticsin this way:
while cross-linguistically, inferenceand anaphoric
presuppositionarelikely to behave similarly, struc-
ture(asin syntax)is likely to bemorelanguagespe-
cific. Thusa factoredapproachhasa betterchance
of providing a cross-linguisticaccountof discourse
thanonethatreliesonasinglepremise.

Clearly, moreremainsto be done. First, the ap-
proachdemandsa precisesemanticsfor connect-
ives, as in the work of Grote (1998),Grote et al.
(1997), Jayezand Rossari(1998) and Lagerwerf
(1998).

Secondly, the approachdemandsan understand-
ing of theattentionalcharacteristicsof presupposi-
tions. In particular, preliminarystudyseemsto sug-
gestthat p-bearingelementsdiffer in what source
canlicensethem,wherethis sourcecanbelocated,
andwhat canact asdistractorsfor this source. In
fact,thesedifferencesseemto resembletherangeof
differencesin the informationstatus(Prince,1981;
Prince,1992)or familiarity (Gundelet al., 1993)of
referentialNPs.Consider, for example:

(11) I gotin my old Volvo andsetoff to drivecross-
country and seeas many different mountain
rangesaspossible.WhenI got to Arkansas,for
example, I stoppedin the Ozarks,althoughI
hadto borrow anothercarto seethembecause
Volvoshandlebadlyonsteepgrades.

Here, the definite NP-like presuppositionof the
“when” clause(that getting to Arkansasis shared
knowledge)is licensedbydrivingcross-country;the
presuppositionof “for example” (that stoppingin
theOzarksexemplifiessomesharedgeneralisation)
is licensedbyseeingmany mountainranges,andthe
presuppositionof “another” (thatanalternative car
to this oneis sharedknowledge)is licensedby my
Volvo. This suggestsa corpusannotationeffort for
anaphoricpresuppositions,similar to onesalready
in progressonco-reference.

Finally, we shouldshow that the approachhas
practicalbenefitfor NL understandingand/orgener-
ation.But thework to datesurelyshows thebenefit
of an approachthat narrows the gap betweendis-
coursesyntaxandsemanticsandthatof theclause.
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